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Trustees' Annual Report for the period
Period start date Penod end date

27 March 2017 31 December 2017
From To

~ ~ ~ ~

Charity name THE SAFFI FOUNDATION

Other names charity is known by

Registered charity number (if any) 1172261

Charity's principal address HURLINGHAM BUSINESS PARK

FULBECK HEATH

GRANTHAM, LINCS

Postcode NG32 3HL

Names of the charity trustees who manage the charity
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14
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20

Trustee name

ROBERT STAPLES

SANDRAJOHNSON

JEREMY DENT

ELIZABETH HAWKER

GILLIAN MUSSON

CHRISTINE
FLITCROFT

Office Iif any)
Dates acted if not for
whole year

Name of person (or body)
entitled to appomt trustee (if
an )

Names of the trustees for the charity, if any, (for exampie, any custodian trustees)

Name Dates acted if not for whole ear



Names and addresses of advisers (Optional information)

T e of adviser Name Address

Name of chief executive or names of senior staff members (Optional information)

~ ~

Description of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document
CONSTITUTION

H w th ch it i c tit t d
CHARITABLE INCORPORATED ORGANISATION

Trustee selection methods APPointed by fellow trustees

Additional governance issues (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant, about:

~ policies and procedures
adopted for the induction and
training of trustees;

~ the charity's organisational
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

~ relationship with any related
parties;

~ trustees' consideration of
major risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.

~ ~

ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION IN ASIA

Summary of the objects of the
charity set out in its
governing document

~ Advancement of Education in Asia within disadvantaged and

underpnvileged schools, by providing and assisting in the

provision of facilities for education and welfare of pupils.

e For the public benefit to promote the education, including

social and physical training, of people under the age of 25 in

such ways as the charity trustees think fit, including the award



to such persons of scholarships, maintenance allowances or
grants at any establishment of education.

~ Providing their education or to prepare for entry to any

occupation, trade or profession on leaving any educational

establishment.

~ To assist in such ways as the charity trustees think fit and

charity in Asia whose aims include advancing education of
persons under the age of 25 years by developing their mental,

physical and moral capabilities through leisure time activities.

2. THE PREVENTION AND RELIEF OF POVERTY IN ASIA

The Prevention or relief of poverty in Asia by providing grants, items

and services to individuals in need and/or charities, or other
organisations working to prevent or relieve poverty.

Improvements to schools with poor facilities and over-crowding including
building of new classrooms, sanitary facilities and learning resources
attended by under-privileged children in Rajasthan, India.

Funding of education fees for under-privileged children.

Funding of education fees for orphaned children suffering from Aids living

in a Care Home in Rajasthan, India.

Summary of the main
activities undertaken for the
public benefit in relation to
these objects (include within
this section the statutory
declaration that trustees have
had regard to the guidance
issued by the Charity
Commission on public
benefit)

Funding of running costs to house and educate homeless and abused
children in Rajasthan, India.

Additional details of objectives and activities (Optional information)



You may choose to include
further statements, where
relevant, about.

~ policy on grantmaking;

~ policy programme related
investment;

~ contribution made by
volunteers.



~ ~ x ~ ~ ~

Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

The year 2011 was a very productive year for The Saffi Foundation. We
identified a number of extremely deserving projects which we are proud to be
assisting. These are:

i-India

Based in Jaipur, this well-managed charity rescues street children and provides

them with shelter. nutrition, clothing, education, vocational training and
medical treatment. We visited one of the Care Homes for Boys who were a very

happy bunch receiving great care, and also went to the centre where the
vocational skills of jewellery making and sewing were learnt. The proceeds of
the sales of these products went directly into earh person's bank account. Saffi

has sent funds of 510,000 to assist their excellent work.

Bal Basera
We returned to this care home for children with HIV and once again we

applauded the terrific level of care shown to the boys and girls. We have

committed to a funding of 52,500 per month to provide the maintenance and

schooling fees for the girls wing.

Currently the boys and girls are housed in separate but nearby buildings, both

of which are cramped. It is hoped that a new more spacious I-lome will be
constructed in the near future. We understand the Government is providing the
land, and funding is being sought for the construction.

Round Table - Freedom throu h Education

Our travels to Jaipur, Jodhpur and Udaipur in Rajasthan focused mainly on links

with local Round Table Clubs who have a common aim of assisting and

improving Government run schools for very under-privileged children, known as
Freedom through Education. AII the schools we visited were over-crowded, and

lacking in basic furniture. toilet facilities, and sanitation, but certainly did not
lack in enthusiasm and drive from teachers and children alike.
We saw same completed projects where the Raund Table Clubs had

successfully raised sufficient funds to build new classrooms and supplied
computers, furniture and toilet facilities, giving us the confidence to assist with

the funding of new similar projects. We are presently supporting the
desperately needed improvement of 3 schools in Jaipur (Akers Dunker, Sardar,

Satya Bharti), Pahada School in Udaipur, and Jhalamand School in Jodhpur (total
funding approximately 575,000 with 549,000 already donated in the current

period).

Vishakha

We assisted the funding of a kidney transplant operation for a child named

Vishakha in Jodhpur. Our contribution was 51,600.

Miranda School

Fourteen children from under-privileged backgrounds were swarded
scholarships by The Saffi Foundation to attend this school in Jodhpur.



Brief statement of the
charity's policy on reserves

We will endeavour to build up reserves so that funding can be
continuous.

Details of any funds materially
in deficit

Further financial review details (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information. where
relevant about:

~ the charity's principal
sources of funds (inciuding
any fundraising);

~ how expenditure has
supported the key objectives
of the charity;

~ investment policy and
objectives including any
ethical investment policy
adopted.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ - ~

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees

Signature(s)

Full name(s)

Position

-'fbWu.
S Johnson

Trustee

J Dent

Trustee

Date
04/07/2018



(HARITY COMhhlSSION IndePendent exafniner's rePort on the
,

FDR ENGLAND AND WALES accounts

Report to the steeel
members Of The Saffi Foundation

On accounts fo the year
ended

31 December 2017 Charity no 1172261
(if any)

Sg out on pages 1 to 15

Respective
responsibilities
trustees arid ex

f
miner

The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in
accordance with the Charities Act 2011 ("the Act').

The charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year
under section 144 of the Act and that an independent examination is
needed.

It is my responsibility to:
~ examine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities Act,
~ to follow the applicable Directions given by the Charity Commission

(under section 145(5)(b) of the Act, and
~ to state whether particular matters have come to my attention

Basis of indkpendent
examiner's )tatement

My examination was cerned out in accordance with general Directions given
by the Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the
accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts
presented with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual
items or disdosures in the accounts, and seeking explanations from the
trustees conceh1ing any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not
provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and
consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a 'true
and fair' view and the report is limited to those matters set out in the
statement below.

Indy
examinp's e

endent
ternent

In connection with my examination, no material matters have come to my
attention which gives me cause to believe that in, any material respect:

~ the accounting records were not kept in accordance with section 130
of the Charities Act; or

~ the accounts did not accord with the accounting records; or
~ the accounts did not comply with the applicable requirements

concerning the form and content of accounts set out in the Charities
(Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 other than any requirement
that the accounts give a 'true and fair' view which is not a matter
considered as part of an independent examination.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection
with the exaimination to which attention should be drawn in this report in
order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.



Signed;

Name: T G Godson FCA

Date: 17 September 2018

Relevant professional Chartered Accountant
qualification(s) or body

(if any):

Address: Duncan 8 Toplis Limited, 4 Henley Way, Doddington Road, Lincoln

LN6 3QR



GHARtTY GONI/fEISSION
FOR ENGLAND AND WALES

The Saffi Foundation Charity No 1172261

Annual accounts for the period
Paripd start dafa 27/03/2017 To 31/12/2017

Recommended categories by

activity

Incoming resources (Note 3)
Income and endowments from:

0
Z
3

Unrestricted
funds

f
F01

Restricted
locoms Endowment
funds funds Total funds

E E E
F02 F03 F04

Prior year
funds

E
FD5

ocflalkvs ahd Iagacicv

Chafdaua aclivdma

cairn ifadkg aclc lcm

investments

Sapamia malarial lam Cf fmmma

Oami

Total
Resources expended (Note 4)
akpaadilura on:
nail'mg fufkic

haeahla amivdiad

Sapafala malafal Cam cl avpacca

Clhaf

Total

S02

S03

Sgd

S05

S05

sgr

510

511

512

100.000

100.000

61,143

130
61uf73

10D,OOD

100,00D

81.143

Net income/(expenditure) before investment
gains/(losses)
ncl gamaskmaacl on Ifaaaimcclr.

Net income/(expenditure)
Extraordinary items
Transfers between funds
Other recognised gains/(losses):

Sf 3

61d

315

SM

Sl1

38,727 38,727

38,T2T

Galas aud losses an fcvahmlkm uf la ad acidic for Iha c par dr'c cwh ace
rhher ga Ihlf\laacal)

Net movementin funds

515
5 le

38 727 38 727

Reconciliation of funds:
feral funda hfcugld kmvaul

TOfal funds canted fOrWanl

521

38,727 38.727



~ ~

F(xed assets

0X
8

5
QQ

801

~ 02

803

804

Restrlrted
Unrestricted income Endowment

funds funds funds

8 f 8
F01 F02 FD3

Total this
year

F04

Tots I last
year

E

F05

Total fixed assets 008

Current assets
006

007

Cash at bank and in hand (Note 6)
Total current assets

008

BM

010

,7 7

38,727
,7

38,727

Creditors: amounts falling due within
one year 81'1

Net current assetsffffabilities) s/2

Total assets less current liabilities B13

38,727 38,727

Creditors: amounts falling due after
one year
Provisions for liabilities

014

818

Total net assets or liabifiries

Funds of the Charity
Endowment funds
Restricted income funds
Unrestricted funds (Note 7)
Revaluation reserve

816

817

818

B10

820

38.727

38,727

38,727

38,727

Total funds B21 38,727 38,727

Signed by one 0/ fwo trustees on behalf of ar
the trustees Signature Print Name

S Johnson

J Dent

Dste of

approval
dd/mm/

04/07/207 8

04/07/2010



Note 1 Basis of preparation

This section should be completed by all charities .

1.1 Basis of accounting
These accounts have been prepared under the historical cost convention with items recognised at cost or
transaction value unless otherwise stated in the relevant note(s) to these accounts.
The accounts have been prepared in accordance with:

and with*
the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting by Charities

preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the LIK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) issued on 16 July 2014

and with
the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the Llnited Kingdom and Republic of
ireland (FRS 102)

and with the Charities Act 2011.

The chanty constitutes a public benefit entity as defined by

FRS 102.*

-Tick as appropriate

1.2 Going concern

if there are matertai uncertainties related to events or conditions that cast significant doubt on the
charity's abgify to continue as a going concern, please provide the fogowing details or stafe "Not
applicable", if appropriate:

An explanation as to those factors that

support the conclusion that the charity is a
going concern l
Disclosure of any uncertainties that make the
going concern assumption doubtful;

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

Where accounts are nol prepared on a going
concern basis, please disclose this fact
together with the basis on which the trustees
prepared the accounts and Ihe reason why

Ihe charity is nol regarded as a going
concern,

Not Applicable

1.3 Change of accounting policy
The accounts present a true and fair view and the accounting policies adopted are those outlined in note 2

Yes'
' -Tick as appropnste

Please disclose:

(i) the nature of the changein accounting policy; First year - no changes

fii) the reasons why applying the new accounting policy
provides more reliable and more relevant informarion;
and

Fire'I year - no changes



(iii) the amount of the adjustment for each line affected
in the current period, each prior period presented and
the aggregate amount of the adjustment relating to
periods before those presented, 3.44 FRS 102 SORP. First year - no changes

1.4 Changes to accounting estimates
No changes to accounting estiinates have occurred in the reporting period (3.46 FRS 102 SORP).

Yes'
No'

'-Ttok es appropriate

Please disclose:

(i) the nature of any changes;

(ii) the effect of the change on income and expense or
assets and liabilities for the current period; and

(iii) where practicable. the effect of the change In one or
mom future periods.

4.5 Material prior year errors

No material prior year error have been identified in the reporting period (3 47 FRS 102 SORP).

Yes'
No*

-Tck as appropriate

Please disclose:

(i) the nature of the prior period error;

(ii) for each prior period presented in the accounts, the
amount of the correction for each account line item
affected; and

(iii) the amount of the correction at the beginning of the
earliest prior period presented in the accounts.



Note 2 Accounting policies

please complete this nate when first reporting under FRs2102. section 35 af FRst02, requses 3 reconciliations to tte
presented, if all are app!icabla.

2.1 RECONCILIATION WITH PREVIOUS GENERAI LY ACCEPTED ACCOUNTING
PRACTICE

Please provide a description
of the nature of each change
in accaunting policy

There are no changes in accounting policy

Recancilation af funds per previous GAAP to funds determined under FRS 102

Fund balances as previously
stated
Adjustments:

Start of
period

8

End of
period

8

38727

Fund balance as restated 0 38727

Reconcilatian af net incomef(net expenditure/ per previous GAA p ta net /ncomef(net expenditure) under FRS
102

End af
8

Net income/(expenditure) as previously
stated 0

Adjustments: 0

Previous period net Income/(expenditure)
as restated 0



Note 2
2.2 INCOME

Aoooaating policies

Ters s/andan//isl ofsccovnbng poircres hssbeen app/mdby the charily except for those ucked "No" or "N/8' YAers a
dr/I'srent or add/lions/ policy nas been sdop/sd rhen dtrs is dsrai/sd in the box be/ow

Recognition of Income These are m eluded in ihs Statement of Fin anaa I Activbes /SOFA) when:
~ lhe Chanty beComes enbsed to Ihe resources

it ie mOre likely than nOI ttiat Ihe trueteea vxh recave the resources and
~ Ihe monetary value can be measured mth sufficient reliability

Yes No N/a

Offsetllng

Grants and donations

Legacies

Government grants

There has been no oflsetlmg of assets and liabiless. or mcome and expenses. unless requirecl
or permitted by the FRS 102 SORP or FRS 102

Grants and donakons are only included ln lhs SOFA when Ihe general income
recogntgon crilaria sre met (5.10 to 5 12 FRS'102 SORP/.

In the case of performance related grants, income musl only be recognised to the extent
Ihst lhe chanly has provided th8 specified goods or sennces as enlitlemsnl lo the grant
only occurs when Ihe performance relsled conditions are mel /5 16 FRS 102 SORP)
Legacies are includsd m lhe SOFA when receipt rs probable Ihal is, when there has
been grail l Of PrOb ale. ih e exeCO IO/8 have eatabliahed thai there are suifiaent assets in

the estele and any condaons attached to Ihe legacy ars either vnthr ~ Ihe control of Ihe
chanty or have heart mel.

The charny has received government grants in the reporung pened

Yes No N/a

Yes No Nra

Yes No N/a

Yes No 14'a

Yes No N/a

Tax reclaims on
donations and gifts

Contractual income and
performance relatad
grants

Debated goods

GIR Aid receivable is included in income when Ihere is a valid daclarabon from the
donor Any Gilt Aid amount recovered on a donaliori is considered lo be perl of that gtg
and is treated ss an addibon to the same fund as the initial donation unless the donw or
gie terms of Ihs sppsal have spscgsd olhsrwisa.

This is only included in Ihe SeFA ance the chanty has provtded Ihe related goods or
services or met the performance related condiu one

Donated gocds am measured altair value f the amount lor which tha asset covid be
exchanged) unless impraobcal lo do so

Yes No N/a

Yes No N/a

The cost of any stock of goods donated for dislnbvbon lo kenefiaantm is deemed to be
ete fair value of lhasa gifts at the Rme of their receip! and they ars recognised on
recept In Ihe vaporing perrod in which Ihs stroke are dislnbuled, they are recognrsed
as an expense at the carrying amount of lhe stoclis at di stn but ion

Owl ated goods for resale are measured sl fair value on mibal recognition, which i s the
eXPeCted PmCeeda frcm Sale leSS Ihe exPeaed COSIS Of Sale, and reCognised ln 'Income
from other trading aclirntles' vnlh Ihe corresponding ~tock recognaed m the balance
sheet. On ils sale the value of stock is charged again el 'Income from other Irading
activilias' and the proceeds front sale are also recognised as 'Income tram other badmg
Bcllvl1ts sl

Gocds donated for on-going use by Ihe charily are recognised as tangible 8xed assets
and Included m Ihe SoFA as incoming resources when receivable

Gifts in kind for use by Ihe cbanty are included m lhe SoFA as mcome trorn deneb one
when receivabis

Yes No N/s

Yes No N/a

lZZI
Yes No N/a

Yes No Nla

Donated services and
facilities

Support costs

Volunteer help

Income from Interest,
royallfes and dividends

Donated services and faalaes are included rn the soFA when received al the valve of
the gift to the chanty provided Ihe value of the gift can be measured reliably

Donated services and faalitres that are consumed Immediately are recogmasi as
iricome wrur an eqwvatent amount recognised as an expense under ttie appropnale
headmg in the SOFA

The cbanty has mooned expenditure on support costs.

The value of any volvniary help received rs not included rn Ihe accounts but a
described rn the trustees annual repwt

This is inctuded in the accounw when receipt is probable and Ihe amount receivable
can be measured reliably

Yes hlo N/a

Yea No N/a

Yes No N/a

EZZ
Yes No Nia

Yes No N/a

Income from membership Membership subscnptions re caved m the natura of a gift are recogni sell in Donakons
subscitpbons and Legaaes

Membership subsrnplioils whiai gives a rnerriber Bie nght lo buy serwces or other

Yes No N/s

Yes No hva



Settlement of insurance
claims

Investmenl gains and
lessee

benefits are recognised as mcome earned fram Ihe proinsron of goads and sennces as
inCOme frOm Charitable acfirnkex

Inxu/anCe daime are only InCluded In the SoFA when the gene/eat InCOme reCOgrvttb/i

cnleria are met (5 10 lo 5 12 FRSt 02 SORP) and are included as an item of other

income in 'Ihe SOFA.

This includex any realieed Or unmali Sad g Wne Or laSses on the sale of mveslmenls and

any gan Or lOSS reSulting fram reValuing inVealmenie IO market Value al the end Of the

Yaa No N/aEDZ
Yes No N/a

2.3 EXPENDITURE
Llabglty recognitlon

AND LIASILITIES
Liabililiex am recognised where it is more likely than nol that Ihere isa legal Or

constructwe obligation commitkng the charfiy to pay out resources and Iha amount of
Ihe Oblige'bon can be measured with reasonable certainty

Yas No N/a

rt
Suppon costs have been afiocsled between governance costs and other support.

Governance and support
costs

Governance costs comprise ag costs involving public accountability of lhe chanly and
nx CornPlianoe wiltl reguiabcn and good pracece.

Suppon costs include central funckons and have been afiocated to acstnty cosl
categones cri a basis consistent with the use of resources, eg afiocallng property costs
by SOO/ areae, Or Per capita staff costs by the time Spent and other COStv by Ihes' u Sage

Where the Clianly gives a grant with conditions for its payment bemg a Speorfio level Of
Grants with performance

service oi output lo be prowded. such grants are only recognised in lhe SoFA once Ihe
conditions

recrprent of the grant hss provided the spectficd service or output.

ZD
Yee No Ia/a

CCH
Grants payable without

performance conditions

Where there are no conditions attaching lo Ihe grant that enables Ihe donor chanty tc
realisbcally avoid lhe commitment. a liability for Ihe full funding obkgabon must be
recog il i sed

Yas Nc N/a

Re duridancy cost The charily made rio redundancy payments dunng Ihe repcrfing period
Yes No N/a

Deferred Income No malenal item of deferred mourne hss been Included in the accounts
Yes No N/a

Creditors
The chanty has creditors which am measured al selfiament amoonts less any trade
discounts

Provisions for liabgkles

Basic Bnanclal
tnstrumsnts

2.4 ASSETS

A liabikty is measured on recognition slits histoncal coal and Ihen subsequently
meaSured at the beet estimate Of Ihe amount required lo setge the Obligafion at the
reporbng dale
The charity accOunts for bee iC finenCial inc truman le On in Rat reCogmfiOn aa pei
pamgm ph 10 2 FRS102 9ORP Subsequent measuremeni is as psr paragraphs 11 I T

to 11 19.FRS102 SORP.

Yas No N/a

Yas No N/a

Tangible fixed assets for These are capilak sad if they can be used for more Ihan one year, and cost at least
use by charity

They are valued a!cosL

~6500

Yea No hya

Intangible fixed assets
The dapreciakon rates and methods used are disclosed in note 9.2
The chanty has Intangible fixed assets. Ihal is non-monetary assets Ihat dc not have
physical substance bul are identifiable and are controlled by Ihe charily through
cuslodyor legal nghls The amomsalion rates and mslhods used are disclosed in note

9.5

They are valued sl cost
Yas No N/a

Heritage assets The Cha/hy hae hemage aeaetc, thai iv, non-morietary asseLS with hixtOnc artisuc
soenlific lechnological, geophyxioal Cr SnvirOnmental qualibee lhal am held and
maintained pnnopaliy for theo contnbulion to knowledge and culture. The depreciabon
rates and methods used as disclosed in nate 9 6.1A

Yes No N/a

Investments

Stocks and work in

progress

They ars valued at cosL

Fixed asset inveslmenls m quoted shares. traded bonds and similar investments are
valued at iniliatly al COSt arid Subxequengy

alfalfa

value (their market value) al the year
end. The same treatment is applied to unlisfed inveslrnenls unless fair value cannot be
measured reliably In which case it is measured at costless impasment

Investments held for resale or pending their sale and cash and cash equivalents with a
maturily dale ot tees than 1 year we bested as curren! asset inveslmenls

StoCks held fix Sale aa part of non-chantab le Irade are measured at Ihe lower or cos! Or net
realisab le value

Yes No N/a

Yes No N/a

Yes No N/a

Yes No N/e

Goods or services provided as part Of a Chantable SCtiwly are meaSured at net realieable value

based on the service pctenbal provided by items of stock

Weri in prugreSS S Valued al COSt lace any IOreeeeable IOSS Ihat ie likely IO OCCVr On the
contract.

Yes No N/a

Yes No N/a



Debtors

Current asset
investments

Debtors /including t/ade debtors and loans receivable) are measured on meal recogmeon at
settlement amount alter any trade discounts or amount advanced by the chanty Subsequently
they are measured at the cash or other considerabon evpected to be received

The chanty has has investments which il holds tor resale or pending their sale and cash and
cash equivalents valh a matunly date ress than one year These indude cash on deposit and

cash equivalents vnlh a m alunty date of less than one year held for in vestment purposes rather
than lo meet shod term cash commilrnenls as dray lail due.

Yes No N/a

Yes No N/a

No N/s

They are valued at fair value avsebt where trtey qualify aS baeiC finanCial irrelrumenle

POLICIES ADOPTED
ADDITIONAL TO OR
DIFFERENT FROM
THOSE ABOVE



Note 3 Analysis of income

Donat fons
and legacies:

Anal sis
Donations and rfts

Gift Aid

L acies
General grants provided by government/other
charities

Membership subscriptions and sponsorships
which are in substance donations

unrestricted Restricted Endowment
tuude income funda funda

100,000

Tuiui Iuneu Prier year

f f
100,000

Donated goods, facilities and services
Other

Total 100,000 100,000

Charitable
activities:

Other

Total

Other trading
activities:

Total

Income from
Investments:

Interest income
DMdend income
Rental and leasin income
Other

Total

Conversion of endowment funds into income

Gain on disposal of a tangible fixed asset held

for charit 's own use
Gain on disposal of a programme related

investment

Royalges from the expkxtsfion of intellectual

ro ri hts

Total

TOTAL IN COME

Other Information:

100,000 'I00,000

AR Income in the prior year was unrestricted except for:
iplease provide description and amounts)

Not Applicable

Where any endowment fund is converted into income in the
reporting period, please give the reason for the conversion

Noi Applicable

Within the income items above the following items are
material: iplease disclose the nature, amount and any prior
year amounts)

Noi Applicable



Note 4

Expenditure on
raising funds:

Analysis of expenditure

Anal sis
Incurred seeking donations

Incurred seeking legacies

Incurred seekin mnts
Operahng membership schemes and
social lotteries
Sta in fundraisin events
Fudratsin a ants
Operating charity shops

Restricted
Unrestricted income Endcwment

funds funds funds Tutsl funds

6
Prfcr year

0 cretin a tradin com an
Advertisin, marketin, direct mail and
Start up costs incurred in generating
new source of future income
Database develo ment costs
Other tradin activities
Investment mana ement costs:
Portfolio management costs
Cost of obtaining Investment advice
Investment administration costs
intellectual prope Iicencin costs
Rent collection, property repairs and
maintenance char es

Expenditure on
charitable
activities

Other

Total expenditure on raising funds

Donations

Total expenditure on charitable
activities

Bank Char es

61,143

61,143

130

61,143

61,143

130

Total other expenditure 130 130

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 61,273 61 273



Note 5 Grantmaklng
please complete this note if the charity made any grants or donations which ln aggregate form a material part
of the charitahh. acrivities undertahen.

5.1 Analysis of grants paid (included in cost of charitable activlthrsl

Analysis
Grants to

institutions
Grants to

individuals Support costs Total

i-india

Round Table - Freedom through
Education

7,611

9,326

37,528

7,611

9,326

37,528

Viahakha - Kidney Transdant

Miranda School

Total

5,411

59,876

1,265

1,265

1,265

5,411

51,141

please enter "Nil" if tha charity does not identify ancyor allocate support costs.

5.2 Grants made to institutions

Illy charity has made grants to panicular institutions that are material
in the context ofits grantmahi ng.

I-India

flames of Institution Purpose
Total amount of

grants paid E

T,611
Bal Baseia

Round Table - freedom thmugh Education

Miranda School

Total grants to institutions in reporting period

Other unanalysed grants

TOTAL GRAIVTS PAID

Please see p5 oi the Trustees' Annual

repen

9,326

37,528

5,411

59,876

1,265

61,141
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Note 6 Cash at bank and in hand
This year Last year

Short term cash investments (less than 3 months maturity date)
Short term deposits
Cash at bank and on hand
Other
Total

38,727

.727



Note 7 Che fllhdS

7.1 Details of materiel funds held and movements durtng the CURRENT reporting parted

plume gtm dames of Ihe nnhcmmm af materiel etdtwdsd funds w me rape rang parent lage!ber wnb s bahncfng sgsro lor TTfber funds'. The 'Tolsf funds' dgtus beam
should raconcgs la Yobf Smds' bt fbe blsnace sneer

' Kep PE - permanent endowment funds; EE - espendhh endo~ fundm R ~ msuuted income fwnfs mclutgng special Irusm of Ihe clsuitn and U - unresofc led funds

Fl tl nl ales

U n res m clad

Type PE, EE
R or UR '

UR

Punnrle amt Rssutcdons

tc setthec ectnmotthechs I

n

balances
brought
fotcwrd

f
Ifacial

f
Espendimra

t'

tbc 033 - st 273

Trsnsfsfs
f

Gains and
tosses

U rid

Iul ts Ill mt

cerned
forward

3
33 727

Ria

Total Tunas IOS.COO - S1.273 35,727



Note 8 Transactions with trustees and related parties
If the cbathy has any transactions with misted parties (other than the lrus lee expenses explained In guidance norse)

details of such aansactions should be provfded in this note. (fibers are no aanssclions to raport, please enrer "True in
the box or False" if them are tmnsacdons to report.

8.1 Trustee remuneration and benefits

None of the trustees have been paid any remuneration or received any other benefits from an
employment with their charity or s related entity (True or False)

TRUE

In the period the charity hae paid trustees nlmuneratmn and benefds. Please give the amount of, and legal authority for,
any remuneration or other benefits paid to a trustee hy lhe chartty or any Inslgution or company connected with iL

Amounts paid or benefit value

Name of trustee
Legal suthonty (eg
order, governing

document)

Remucerauoc
This ear

Pension
coslrihudon

Reducdascy
(iscludiog

loss of
oaiceyer.

rasa

Other
Last ear

TOTAL

Please give details of why remuneration or other
employment benefits were pakf.

Where an ex grads payment has been made to a lrustee,
provide an expafnagon of the nature of the payment

8.2 Trustees' expenses
Ifthe clrarily has pa%I frusteee expenses lor Fuiffyng their duties, details of such lmnsec Sons shouaf be providedin tlris
note. If there are no tmnsacgons to report, please enter "True" In the box below. If them are transactions to report, please
enter "False".

No trustee expenses have been incurred (True or False) TRUE

Type of expenses reimbursed
This year Last year

Travel

Subsistence

Accommodation

Other (please specify):

TOTAL

Please provide the number of trustees reimbursed for
expenses or who had expenses paid by the charity
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8.3 Transaction(s) with related parties

Please give dslalis of any transaction undertaken by (or on behalf og the charity in whkh a related party has a ma renal
inleresl, including where funds have been held as agent for related parties. If there are no such transactions, please enter
'true' ln the box provkied.

There have been no related party transactions in the reporting period (True or False) FALSE

Name of the trustee Relationship
or related party to charity

Description of the
transaction(s)

Amount
Balance at
period end

Provision for bad
debts at period end

Amounts
wrlNsn off

dudng
reporting

eriod

Jig UK Ltd

Huriingham Estates
Ltd

R Staple
shareholder

of Jig UK

Limited &
Trustee

R Staple
shareholder

of
Hurlingham
Estates Ltd
& Trustee

Donation from Jig UK

Ltd

Donation from
huriingham Estates Ltd

E50,000

E50,000

EO

EO

EO

EO

EO

ln reiab'on lo the transactions above, please provkle the
terms and conditions, inCluding any security and the nature
of any payment(consideradon) to be pmvided in

senlement

there Were nO CcndmOnv tO the dOnstios

For any related party, please provide details of any

guarantees given or received.
there were no guarantees given
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